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Shri Sani€evKumarArora

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottees unde r

Section 3l oithe Real Estate [Regulation and Developmeng Act,2015 (in

short, the Act) .ead with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate fRegulation

and Development) Rules,20i7 (in short, the Rulesl for violation of

section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein ii is inter alia prescribed that the

Shn Paban (umar Ray (A,i\olJtel

Ms Shriya Takkar ard Ms. Syashu Pe$wanltAdvocatesl
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promoter shal) be responsible for all obligatrons, .esponsibilities and

functions under the provision of the Act or the rules and regulations

made there under or to the allottees as per the agreement for sale

executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars oi the project, the details of sale consideration, thc

amount pa,d by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the rollowing

"Trump Towers", Sector 65, Cu.ugram
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234of2007 dated 1610 2007 and valid !p to
15,10,2017

52 of2oo9 dated 28.08.2009 and valid up to

27.08.2024

35 of 2010 dated 06.0s 2010 and valid up to

05.05.2025

Man8lan Multipler Pvt. ltd.
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HARERA Re3rrrratjon no.

3?5 of2017 dared 23112017 andvalid upt

25 8,25d Floor,Towerl
lannexure c2 at paBe no. 30 of complaind
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24.01.2079

Date of buyeis asreement 07.03.2019

lehphas srurp] edl

Rs.8,28,12,576l.

12

Toial sale.onsideration

Rs.25,00,000/.

27.t2.202!
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ce to the Atbtte(s) ohd
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B. Fa.ts ofthe complaint:

residential project by

sector 65, Gurgaon

3. That the respondents launched

the name of "Trump Towers

a group housing

Delhi NCR" in

l|'-
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comprising of various buildings, parking spaces and other utilities and

landscapins (hereinafter referred to as the 'l']rojecf').That the

complainant came in contact with the representatives of respondents

who iDformed him aboutthe proiectand boasted about the specification

aod grandeur and nrade various false and incorrect representations

about the construction and delivery of possession. The represenutives

assured the complainant that respondents had obtained allthe requisite

sanctions and approvals from all competent authorities for starting

constructions at the project site and the construction at the prolect site

shall start soon and the possession willbe delivered in promised time

The complainant was impressed by the highlights olthe project and the

representations made by the agents of the respondent and decided to

book an apartmentintbe aforesaid project.

4. The complainant made an applicahon dated 16.01.2019 for allotment of

a residential apartsnent in the Proiect and paid the requisite booking

amount of Rs. 25,00,000/-. Pursuant to making the application, an

allotment letter dated 24.01.2019 was issued to the complainant and

following uDit was allotted to him:

a,2a,12,5',7 6/]NR

The total consideration was inclusive of

el€ctricity installation charges, taxes,

itrfiastructure and connection charges

devetopment charges, EDc, lDC,

water, gas and other utilities

=
- l

(indudms 
l
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Ar the time of booking, the complainant opted for construction linked

payment plan for payment of total consideration under which the

respondent was supPosed to demand innalments lrom the complainant

upon start/ completion of pa.ticular constru.tion m,lestone/ stage as

per the payment plafl.

Thereafter, on 07.03 2019, an agreement Io. sale was executed by the

respondentwith the complainant with respect of the unit allotted in the

allotment lett€r The details of the unit as allotted in the Allotment Letter

were conf,rmed in the buyer agreement. lhe construction linked

payment plan opted by the complainants at the time of booking was

confirmed in the buye. agreement.

It is subm,tted that the complainant realized tbat the respondents are

charging higher GST rates than they were supposed to and theretbre,

contacted the respondents. The respondents vide email dated

03.05.2019 inforned that they are charging CST @12% as lnput'lax

Credit was already factored by them while finalizing the cost of the

property as the project was launched postcs'1.

That vide h,s email dated 05.05.2019, the complainant iniormed the

respondents that at the time ofbooking he was informed that the C5I

willbe applicableas per th€ prevailingrate and that rt has come down to

5olo from 01.04.2019 whereas they are still charging CST @12% and

requested the respondents to get thc GST ratcs corrccted and send him

the correct demand letter. However, no reply was received from the

respondents. ln absence olany reply, the complainant sent a reminder

on 24.05.2019.

9. That the respondents failed to respond to the queries raised by the

€omplainants with respect to applicable GST. Therelore, on 25.06.2019,
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the complainant agaiD sent an email to the respondents and provided

them with relevant documents which proved that anv demand raised by

the developer post 01.04.2019 should have GS I @50/0, or iithe developer

has opted for 12% GST then the lnput tax credit should be given to the

It is submitted that the complainant wanted to avail home loan for

2022

paym€nt of cons,deration of the apartment ln this reeard, the

complainant applied for a home loan with I'iramal CaPital and Housing

Finance Limited (PCHFLI and PCHEL sanclioned a loan ot Rs.

2,50,00,000/- vide Sanction Letter dated 05 07.2019. Ilowev.r, since the

respondents lailed to resolve the issue Pertaining to the GST applicable

on real estate projects, the loan amountwas not disbursed by the finance

11.That after much persuasion by th€ complainant, in lanuary 2020, the

respondents adm,tted theirmistake aDd agreed to revise to csT charged

to the complainant and agreed to charge CST as per prevailing market

rates i.e.5%. Accordingly, they sent a revts.d cost sheet to the

complainant thereby reducing the GST rate fronr 120lo to 50/o:rnd

reducing the tota) cost oithe apartment to Rs 7,87,s8,590/ (Rupees

Seven Crores Eighty Seven Lakhs Fifty Eight Thousand Five Hundred

Ninery Onlyl. A copy of the revlsed cost sheet showing the updated

consideration ofthe apartment along with the emaildated 19.01.2020.

12.That thereafter, the covlD-19 pandemic situation started everylrhere

and the complainaDt had financial dimculties in payment of the

considerat,on as per the agreement and thus approached the

respondents that his payment plan be changcd lrom the one mentioned

in the agreementto 20r80% ratio plan whcrein the complainant offered
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13.

14.

15.

to pay 20% ofthe totalsale consideration initially and remaining 80% at

the time ofthe possession. That €ven though the respondents agreed to

change the plan over calls, no written confinnation was given to thc

complainant. And instead of replying to the requests olthe complainant,

the respondents kept sending rem,nders for payment ofthe instalments

as per the payment plan mentioned in the agrecment.

In the meantime, the complainant once a8ain appljed ior a home loan

with the ICICI Bank. The ICICI bank vide its sanction letter dated

19.01.2021, sanctioned a loan of Rs. 5,00,00,000/- (Rupees Five Croresl

to the complainant against the apartment in questron. That since therc

was coofusion with respectto the llnalpayment plan which was created

by the respondents and because oi the confusion created by the

respondentwith respectto the payment plan, the loan amount could not

be disbursed by ICICI bank.

That despite repeated requests and even after agreeing to thechange the

payment plan to 20-80, therespondents did not change the payment plan

and instead sent a cancellation letter dated 24 03.2022 inaorming the

complainant that his allotmenrhas been cancelled and the entire money

paid by him is forieited.

That the complainant replied to the email regarding cancellation of the

unit from the respondent and inf,ormed that hc wrs keen to continue the

relationship aDd he home loan approved by banks a couple of times in

past from ICICIin 2021 and PiramalCapital rn July 2019. However due to

delay in correcting the GST charges and chdnge the payment plan, the

sanctioned loan amount could not be disbursed. The complainant also

iniormed thathe is happy to apply for fresh home loan to continue with

the allotment. However, under such circunNtanccs, if the r.spondcnts
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C. R€lief sought by the complainantl

16. The complainant has sought lollowing

ofUnit no. 258 in Tower I in the name ofthe complainant

ii. Direct the r€spondents to issue fresh allotnr.nt letter for unit no' 258

in tower I with the revised cost as sen( by the respondents on

19.01.2020 after rectiF,,ins the GST errors.

iii. Directthe respondents togive 3_4 months to avarlfresh home loan.

D. Replybyrespondentsl

The respondent by way of written reply made following submissions:

17. At the outset, the r€spondents deny every statement, submissions and

contentions set forth in thecomplaint to the extent the same are contrary

to andlor inconsistent with the true and complete facts ot the case

and/orthe submiss,ons made on behallofthe respondent in the presen!

reply.

18.That after making independent enquiries and onlv after being lullv

satisfied about tbe proiect the alleged complainant approached

respondent no.1 company, for booking ofa residentialun)t in the project

'Trurnp Towers Delhi NCR' in sector 65, Gurugram. Accordingly, an

application form dated 16 01.2019 along with a booking amount ol Rs

2s,00,000/- wa( submrtred s irh re.pondent no I

GURUGRAIV
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the allotment, then in such case the respondents should

ire amount paid to them.

rel'er(r:

i. Setaside the cancellation letter 24.03.2022 and restore the allotment

19.That in consideration of the booking amount paid by the complainant

and his commitments to complywith the terms ofthe booking/allotment
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and make tinely payments ol demands the respondent no.1 company

allotted a residential unit bearing no.25-B in the proje€t'Trump Towers

Delhi NCR'vide allotment lefter dated 24.01 2019. As per the terms of

the allotment letter the buyer's agreement was to be executed and

registered in the lurtherance ofthe allotment lcttcr. It is submitted that

the cost ofthe unit as per the allotment letrer dated 24.01 2019 for an

area admeasuring 2840 Sq. Ft. was Rs. 8,28,12,575l- plus other charges.

2 0. That thereafter the respondent no.1 sent copies of th e b uyers agreement

to the complainant for execution at his end vide cove. letter dated

25.01.2019. However, the complainant tor the reasons best known to

him failed to execute the buyer's agreement and therelore the

respondent no.l was constrained to issuc a rcminder letter dated

24.02_2019_

21. Thatafterhaving read, understood, and agreed with allthe terms rherern,

the buyer's agreementwas executed between the parties on 07.03.2019.

It is pertinent to mention that the buyer's agreement duly covers all rhe

liab,lities and rights ofboth theparties.

22. That the respondent company raised the demands as per the terms ofrhe

agreed payment plan and ,n terms of the buyer's agreement. However,

the complainant ialled to make the timely payments ofthe said demands

despite the complainant's commitment to sn ictly adhere to the payment

plan. lt is subm,tted that the complalnanr failed ro fuliil rhe contra.tual

obUgat,on of maki.g timely paymeni, which was rhe essence of the

buyels agreement, therefore the respondent was constrained ro issu€

various reminders dated 19.03.2021, 05.04.2021, 21.10.2021 and

08.12.20 21, requesting the complainant to remit the ou tstand ing dues It
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issuance of various reminders the

outstanding dues and therefore the

issue a pre'cancellation letter dated

GURUGRAI\I

is submitted that despite the

complainant failed to clear the

respondent was constrained to

27 _12.2021.

23.That the respondent company as a goodwill gesture offered the

complainant, a last and final opportunity to correct the breach ol the

terms of the buyert agreemeni, vide final notice dated 27-01-2A22'

However, the complainant fail€d to adhere to this opportunrty and

continued to breach the terms ofthe allot enl

24. That on account ofthe wilful breach ofthe tcrms ofth. allotment and the

buyer's agreement by failing to clear the outstanding dues despite

repeated requests, the respondent compaDv was constrained to

terminate the allotment of the unit vide cancellation letter dated

2403.2022. lt is submitred that the complainant has till date made a

payment oa Rs. 2 5,00,000/- out of the total d ues o f Rs A'2a \2,576/ plrs

other charges as raised by the respondent company in accordance with

the payment plan and the terms ofthe buyels agreement

25.That the default of the complainant in makiDg timely pavments and

complying with other obligations is duly covered und€r the buvers

agreement, and the ca.cellation and forlerture ofthe earnest money has

been in accordancewith the same

26.That the respondent was constrained to cancel the unit on account of

non-paymentofthe demands as raised by the respondent. it is submitted

thatthe respondent has incurred various losses/damages on account of

the breach of the te.ms of the allotnrent by the complarnant, which the

€omplainant is liable to pay as perthe terms of the agreement
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27. That the respondent has fulfilled its contractual obligations under the

buyer's agreement however despite that the complainant has failed to

clear the outstanding dues. the complainant is in delault ol his

contractual obligations and is rais,ng these frivolous issuesto escape his

liability cast upon him by the virtue of the buyer's agreement and

unjustly enrich himself. therefore, the complainant is not entitled to anv

reliefwhatsoever.

28.Allother averments made in th€ complaint were denied in toto.

29. Copies of al1 the relevant documents have been liled and placed on

record. Their autheDticity is not in dispute. Hence. the complaint can be

decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and wntten

submissions made by the parties and who reiteratcd their earlierversion

as set up in the pleadings.

E. lurisdlctlon ofthe authorltyl

30. The plea of respondent regarding lack ofiurisdiction ofALrthoritv stands

rejected. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subiect

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present conrplaint for the reasons

E,I Terr itorial iu risd I ction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017 llCP dated 14.12.2017 isslred bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdictjon of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am shallbe entirc Gurugram District torall

purpose wjth offices situated in Gurugram ln ihe present case, the

proiect in questioD is situated within the planning area oi Gurugram
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district. Therefore. thi

deal with the present
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E.ll Subjectmatteriurisdictiod

Section 11(4lia) of the Act, 2016 providet that the promoter shall bc

responsible to the allottee as per asreement for sale. Section 11(a)tal is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be rcsponsible t' . ott obhsatioht rcsPonebnrLk\ und lunLttuns undet the

ptovieans oI this Act o. the rlles ond regutonons nnlle Lhe.eLndet or b rhe

allattees ds pet the agreeneht lor sole, a. to the a$odottan aJ ottotteet os the

cose may be, till the canveyonce afall the apormen^ pkn\.t bunainls asthe
cose nd! be, ta the olloneet ortheconnonoreos ta the o$a.tatioh olallotees
o. the cotu pe te n t d u thori t!. o s th e co se n d! be :

Section 34-FunctioNof the Authority:

34(I) al the Act proritis to ensute conplon.e oJ the ablsuti.ns cost upon the

pranotes, the oll otAes ond the rcot ertate ao e nt 5 u d e l tlt B A ct o n d the tu les

onA rcsulationt oAethereuh.ler

So, in view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted ,bove, the authonty has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint rcgarding non complian.e

ofobligations by the p romote. leaving aside conrp0nsation which isto be

decided by the adjudicating officer if Pursued by the complainants at a

later stage.

Fu rther, the autho rity has no hitch in p roceeding t ith the complai nt a nd

to grant a relief of refund in the pres.nt matter in view ofthe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court nr Newaect Pmmoters ond

Developers Private Limlted vs saate of U.P. and ors 2020'2021 (1)

RCR (cl 357 anit reiterote.l in caseofM/sSona Realtors Private Limited

& other Vs union ol lldlo & others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 ol 2oz0

.leciiled on 12.O5.2q22wherein rt has been l.id down as under:

rerntofl al lufl sdicrlon io

ot 2a22 
|
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"a6. Fron the schene ol the Act ol which o detailed rekrence h6 been nade ond
tdkine hot ol pows of odiudicdtian dehneated wnh the resutotory ourhodt! ohd
qdjudieoring olfcer, whot lnottt cutts att is thut ohhough the Act indicotes the
distinct e,pre$ions like l4untl', interen , 'penah!' ond '.odpensotioh', o conjaiht
readinsofse.tions fidnd 19 cteotu anlests that wh.h n cones to refun.t olthe
anount, and intercst on the refund anou.1 ot direclins paynqt oI interest for
deloyed delivery ol poesion, or penolr! ond interest thereon, it is the resulotory
ourhotirJ which hos the power to exonine ahd detemine the oubone oJ o
.onplaint At the sone tine when it cones ta o questtan ol see*ins the rchel of
odjudging cohpenetion and interen thereon under Sections 12, 14, 1A qnd 19, the
odjudicoting oltrcer dchsively hos the pawe. to detethihe, keeping in dew the
coLcriee reoding oI Section 71 read wnh Section 72 olthe AcL il the odjudicotion
undef Sections 12, 14, 18 ond 19 othet thoh cotupehsdnon os enisoged, ildtended
to the odjudicaring ofcq as praled thot, in our vies not int@d to ilpond the
onbit ond vope ol the powe6 ond funcnans of the adjudicatins oJl@r under
Section 71 ond thot would be ogainst the nandote ol the Act 2016,"

Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases m€ntioned above, the authority has the

jurisdidion to entertain a complaint seeking refund otthe amount and

interest on the refund amount.

F. Findingson reliefsought by the complainant:

F.l Set aside the cancellatlon letter 24.03.2022 and restorc th.

i omplarnr No 462? o12022

rllolmenl of unit no.258 in Tower I in thr name ofthe complainant.

31. In the instant case, the complainant was alloued a unit vide letter dated

24.01.2019. The BBA for the subject unit was cxccutcd on 07 03.2019.

Even though claus€ a.1 ofthe BBA talks about posscssion ol the unit but

the due date cannot be ascertained lronr ihc Srvcn clausc. According to

the payment plan stipulated in the llBA. ihe conrplaioant was liable to

make payments according to possession linked plan.'lhe payment plan

stipulated aor payment oathe sale consrderanon rn six installments. The

complainant paid the bookrngamount olRs. 25,00,000/- however, iailed

to make payments after that. The respondcnt sent payment request

reminder 1on 19.03.2021 i.e.. after thc third installnrent became duc.
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32. The complainant has pleaded that he could not rnrke payments as rhe

loan could not be disbursed due to coniusion in payment plan Thc

complainant has pleaded thatthe rcspondcnr agr.ed ro payment ptan ol

20:80 duringoral communication but therc is nothinB on record to show

thesame. ln fact,the.espondentsvidetherrcDr,ril d.rled 11.01.2022 have

clarified thatthey had already expressed their rnabiliryto make changes

in the payment plan during the telephonic conve.sation between the

parties. Hence, the plea oi the complainant is devoid of m€rir. Fu.ther,

the complainant has also specified that h. was being charged excess

amount of GST and hence, he retirsed ro makc payments. But the

respondent sent an u pdated cost sheet afrer adjusring the ej(cess a mou nr

charges in form of rebat€ way back on 24.01 2020. Hence, rhe same

cannot be taken as ground for non-p.ryrnenr oi du.s

33.It is thus to be noted that the respondenr had sent various reminders to

the complainant after the expiry of, dtle date ot paymenr and hence, as

such the Authority is oithe view that the cancsllanon is valid. Given the

fact that the cancellation is va1id, the allotmnet of the unit cannot be

restored. The complainnar, however, bccomes entjtled to refund of rhe

balance amount atter forfeiture oi specrfic percentage

34. The cancellat,on ofany unit is afrer comrng rnb force of the Acr of 2016

So, the respondent at the most can deduct I0% of ihe basic sat€ price ot

ol2a2

2021.

1

z.

No.462

'to.202

d 27.1

payme

fnfrpldrnt

05.04.202t,21.

flnal notic€ date

ated 24 03 2022

GURUGRAIV

Thereafter reminder lett€rs dated

08.12.2021 werc sent before sending

Despite various reminders, the complain

thus, the unit was cancelled vide lefter d
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the unir and not more than rhat. Even the Hon,bleApexcourrofland in
case af Maula RuxVs.IJnion oJ hdia, (1970) 1 SCR gZB and Sirdar KR
Ram Chandra Rol Urs. ys. Sdrah C. Urs, (201s) 4 src r.?6, held rhat
forfeiture ofthe amounr tn case oibreach ofcontrad must be reasonabte
and ifforfeiture js in the nature ofpenatry, then provrsions ofSection_74
ofConrractAc! 1872 are attached and rhe party so iorfeiting musr prove
actual damage. The deducrion should be made as per the Haryana Reat
Estate Regulatory Authority Curugram (Foriejrure ofearnest money by
the builder) Regutatjons, L 1[5] of 2018, which srates thaF

"5. AMOUNf OF EARNESIMONEf

Scao: a p.o tatil k t L:tde lRegulauor\and Derctopnent) r_t nrhrN dtltpt4t rruLd! 4?a co,tpd au &hatanL rot a\ta;,"oo\nb^ to, the rne bLt_rcn t4 vpt ot th. oba\e ta,t\ aad n\nq ,ato.o+td4vtton .h? trd@i4t\ 4t Ho4.bb Notbnot car uTp. D;,pde,H"!:"\ 
1t ca!:k,y ,-d t\p 4albtp \up.pi" cau,t at tnd,; th"ddnt-tu. ot the |pt tr ,hepkid,, oqota ottae eolae.L ao,E<iar nat p,.eed nah ,L ., laob I tte a . ioetaton o4au4 aJ ip ..ot

I a' I !)d t -o. ,.e as.4q be.n att tr r wh?_\
11. co. dtotton ot t t,- tt - ur t t,. t, na, e by t 4e ortd{ n a.1 ar t t at4!a! t ttu bule,,.,. n\ . wrhJ.,|9 xoa op Dto_4 t ., d 04)oe ?e44t _ ntun. _ n . .taL. .a4r,t. ta np ot -p a;o, pqtt"ua4_
\ror oe\atddndnrt Ltntlr)qod tlt buv.,

35. Xeeping in view rhe above-menrioned tacts the promoter was to rerurr
the paid-up amount after r€taintng 10% ofthe basjc sale consideration
ol and rhar amounr should have been paid on the date of cancellation
itselL However, in the present matter rhe complainants have paid only
Rs. 25,00,000/, against the rotal sate consideration ot Rs. 8,28,12,576l,
whjch consrjtutes about only 3% ofconsideration money and hence, no
case for.efund oian! arbLrnt is mad. oDr

F.ll Direct the r€spondents to issue fresh alotment tetter for unit no.
258 in tower 1 with the revised costas sent by the respondents on
19.01.2020 aher rccrifying lhe GST errors
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F.UI Direct rhe r€spondents ro give 3-4 months ro avait fresh home loa n.

36. ln view of the ffndings in relief F.t, both rhese prayers have become

37. Complaint stands dispos.d oi.

38.|jle be consigned to rhe.egisrry

v.t-
Vijay Ku-mar Goyal

ority, Gurugram


